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Pharmacy & Therapeutics (P&T) Committee, including indica-
tion-speciﬁc medication order sets in the computerized provider
order entry (CPOE) system. Compliance with therapeutic sub-
stitutions or changes in preferred medication use was rapid,
mainly due to provider inability to circumvent indication-speciﬁc
drug and dosage recommendations programmed into the order
entry system. Major pharmacoeconomics projects included
improved VTE prophylaxis with emphasis on prioritizing a
single low-molecular weight heparin (LMWH), cost-saving 
antifungal therapeutic substitutions, appropriate use of factor
VIIa in abdominal transplant and aprotinin in cardiothoracic
surgery.
Results: Financial return on investment on the selected
UCSDMC pharmacoeconomic projects exceeded goals for the
new pharmacist position. Projects were all initiated within the
Medical Center between February and April 2006. As of Novem-
ber 2006 approximate cost savings to date were: VTE prophy-
laxis ($29K), antifungal substitutions ($212K), factor VIIa
($140K) and aprotinin ($80K). Projected annual savings for
these projects is anticipated to reach $800,000. Considering
salary and beneﬁts for the new pharmacist specialist position,
annualized beneﬁt to cost ratio will be approximately seven. In
other words, for every dollar spent on an applied pharmacist spe-
cialist roughly $7.00 was returned in actual drug savings. All
medication-related savings were calculated using actual direct
costs to UCSDMC (i.e., no charge or charge to cost ratios were
utilized). Financial savings from improved patient safety (i.e.,
fewer adverse events) through appropriate medication use has
not yet been quantiﬁed, but is anticipated to be substantial.
Lessons Learned: The rapid success of the applied pharma-
coeconomics projects within UCSDMC suggests a similar strat-
egy may be beneﬁcial at other academic medical centers.
Financially responsible medication use does not necessarily result
in inferior patient outcomes when evidence-based guidelines are
enforced through a multidisciplinary process. In fact, such a
process may ultimately result in superior ﬁnancial and clinical
outcomes for patients.
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Problem or Issue Addressed: Many national quality management
initiatives in behavioral health care have focused on tracking and
managing adverse events, clinical processes measures, and cost
variables. Relatively less attention has been paid to indices of
clinical improvement.
Goals: In response to an administrative need for systematic out-
comes assessments within an expanding quality management
program, the authors developed a web-based patient-reported
outcomes management system (Psychiatry Clinical Outcomes
Management System [PSYCOMS]) to assess patients’ endorse-
ment of psychiatric symptomatology at each outpatient clinic
visit. Rather than create an infrastructure limited to providing
only evaluation of overall clinic performance, the authors devel-
oped a system capable of providing additional evaluation of clin-
ical functioning at the patient/clinician level. While providing the
necessary outcomes data related to clinical efﬁcacy, the authors
aimed to develop the PSYCOMS system to be: brief, simple,
valuable, relevant, acceptable, and available, thus in line with
recommendations in the scientiﬁc literature regarding outcomes
assessment protocols.
Outcomes items used in the decision: One of the major goals in
the development of the PSYCOMS system was to keep the focus
on practicality and utility rather than conventionality. As such,
the authors developed a brief but comprehensive (12-item), orig-
inal symptom checklist that was designed to capture a full array
of psychiatric problems. The rating-system was designed to
mimic numeric rating scales (simple) that are often used in clin-
ical practice to quantify level of distress or dysfunction (partic-
ularly in pain management where clinicians routinely ask
patients to rate their level of pain using a 1 to 10 scale). The
authors modiﬁed this approach to capture a full array of psy-
chiatric issues (valuable and relevant) rather than focus on
disease-speciﬁc symptom clusters. Preliminary psychometric
analyses indicate adequate internal consistency (alpha = 0.85)
and good item-total correlations; however, the scale was not
designed to comprehensively capture a comprehensive picture of
psychiatric disorders and functioning. Rather, the goal was to get
a quick “snapshot” of patients’ symptom distress and/or dys-
function across a full array of clinical problems.
Implementation Strategy: Using simple HTML and PHP scripts
the authors developed an online administration of the symptom
checklist, allowing for automatic entry of data into a centralized
database and real-time clinical progress reports at the
patient/clinician level. Additionally, higher-level clinic perfor-
mance dashboards have been made available online for admin-
istrative review of patient functioning and/or clinic performance
over time. The website is housed on the local intranet, protected
behind a ﬁrewall, and cannot be accessed from outside the
network. Limited patient information is stored in the database
(e.g., only encrypted medical record numbers, age and sex) to
minimize internet security risks and eliminate the possibility of
unauthorized access to patient information.
Results: Preliminary data suggest that administrative staff and
patients tolerate the data collection tool well. There have been
minimal problems with patients not knowing how to point and
click (or touch the screen) on their numeric ratings. By staff
report, the rating scale takes, on average, less than one minute
to complete. Clinicians ﬁnd the patient-level reports useful in
tracking patient symptoms over time, and hospital administra-
tors appreciate the availability of timely reports capable of pro-
viding meaningful information at the patient, clinician, and clinic
level. Informal training on accessing the data took approximately
30 minutes.
Lessons Learned: Despite the initial cost of purchasing hardware
(∼$500/clinic), the PSYCOMS system is largely self-contained
and requires little maintenance. Accessing the database and con-
verting data to a speciﬁed ﬁle format (e.g., Microsoft Excel) is
relatively easy, but more complex analyses and drill-downs
require trained quality and outcomes management and adminis-
trative personnel. Of note, the authors have had to limit clini-
cians and administrators from making causal inferences based
on data collected through this system. While not capable of pro-
viding causal information, tracking clinical improvement can
yield important and useful patient and clinic level information,
especially if clinic-level performance seems to indicate that
patients are not improving as a function of visits to the clinic,
potentially prompting a closer look at the needs of the patients
and the services provided within a clinic.
